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PLAN TRIP TO WEST COAST FOR DEBATE SQUAD
“Poor Nut”
Cast Chosen
Harold Breen, Trudy Weber, Se
lected as Leads
Harold Breen, ’32, will play the
title role in “ The Poor N u t” , first
Sunset players production of the 192829 school year, which will be p resen t
ed in the chapel during the second
week in November. Opposite him will
be T rudy W eber, ’31, as M argie
Blake. Breen takes the part of John
M iller, a simple college youth, who
finds him self before the low ering of
the curtain on the th ird act.
The second lead, which is one of
the principal p a rts in N u g e n t’s “ Poor
N u t” , will be played by Irm a Molzow, '32, as Ju lia W inters. John
W alter, ’29, will play opposite her in
the [»art o f “ S p ik e ” Hoyt.
The play is of th e collegiate type
of comedy, and it is planned to local
ize the event, with the central action
revolving around a dual track meet
betw een Lawrence and eith er Carroll
or Beloit. The action of th e play
takes place in the Law rence college
book room, W hiting ath letic field, and
in the “ Psi S ig m a” fra te rn ity house.
In the original m anuscript th e oppos
ing schools were Wisconsin and Ohio
state.
O ther p arts in the play will be ta k 
en by the follow ing persons: Don Mc
Mahon, ’32, as Colonel Small, p ropri
etor of the college book store; Jack
Kudolph, ’30, as “ H u b ” Sm ith, a Psi
Sigma fra te rn ity m an; L ester Jac o b 
son, ’31, as “ M agpie” Welch, th e col
lege cheer leader; Ross Cannon, *30,
as “ W a llie ” Pierce, president of Psi
Sigm a; Ja c k W illem, ’31, as P rofes
sor Deming of th e botany d e p a rt
m ent; Charles Barnes, ’31, as Coach
Jackson of the tra c k squad; Donald
C hristiansen, ’30, as “ D oc” Spurnev,
tra in e r: Charles W olf, ’30, as official
s ta rte r in th e tra ck m eet; W illiam
Meyer, ’31, as N orrie, a Psi Sigma
pledge; Ruth Ann Linn, ’29, as B etty,
a sorority g irl; Rubie D iebert, ’31, as
Reggie, a n o th er; Georgia K elley, ’32,
as Helen; A rdis Elston, ’32, as Doris;
A rth u r Mueller, ’29, and Tim othy E n 
right, ’32, as Lawrence track sta rs;
Lyman M arceau, ’31, Donald McM a
hon, ’32, and K enneth Miles, ’29, as
runners for the opposition in the re 
lay ; A rth u r S teinhaus, ’32, as official
announcer; George Beckley, *31, as a
Lawrence track m an; and Diehl Sny
der, ’29, as an official from the v isit
ing school.
The cast of 2.1 Sunset players is be
lieve«! to be the largest ever to stage
a single production on the campus.
L a st- y e a r S u n se t’s most pretentious
production was “ T w elfth N ig h t” ,
but only 20 were required to fill this
cast. R ehearsals for “ The Poor
N u t” have already been sta rte d , un
der the supervision of Miss Lucile
W eltv, director.

44Daisy Drag” Is
F ro lic Feature
Black and yellow daisies carried
out the effect of the “ Daisy D ra g ”
F riday evening at the gym nasium .
D ecorations were in h allo w e’en colors,
w ith H ank Jo h n so n ’s orchestra fu r
nishing the music. Dancing lasted
from seven u ntil nine. This was the
first featu re on the new F riday frolic
program , which is to be carried out
this year.
M arie B uritz, ’29, vice-president of
the N um eral club, was in charge of
arrangem ents.
Fencing In stru cto rs
E rnest N ewton and Clarence Rydeen, both ’31, will in stru ct th e class
in fencing th is year.

F re simian Comm iss ion
Elects Phoebe Nickel
Phoebe N ickel, ’32, Green Bay, was
elected president of the freshm an
commission at a m eeting held late
last week.
The commission will cooperate w ith
the freshm an boys in arran g in g for
a class p arty to be held N ovember 3.

Delta Chi Theta
Elects Juniors
Leone Ruberg, A rth u r P a rk e r Named
M embers
Leone Ruberg, A ppleton, and A r
th u r P ark er, Neenah, both members
of the class of 1930, were elected to
D elta (’hi T heta, honorary chem istry
fra te rn ity , a t a m eeting of th a t group
Thursday in th e chem istry lecture
room.
Election to m em bership in the fr a 
te rn ity is based on excellence in chem
istry and an active in terest in the
field of chemical research, according
to E dgar Spanagel, president of the
orga nization.
At the same m eeting Paul W ard,
’29, was elected secretarv -treasu rer to
replace Charles Scott, e x ’29, who did
not return to school. The natu re of
the program s to be given a t Delta
Chi Theta and chem istry club m eet
ings was discussed and refreshm ents
were served.

Margaret Banta, 9,
Scores 191 On Test
M argaret B anta, nine y ear old
d au g h ter of Mrs. George K. B anta,
Menasha, scored 191 on a freshm an
placem ent exam ination which was
given to her by Miss Olga Achtenhagen, a ssistan t professor of English.
The highest score obtained by a fresh 
man th is y ear was 188. M argaret,
who is in the th ird grade, has been
ta k in g the Lawrence placem ent exam 
inations for some tim e, according to
Miss A chtenhagen.

L ” Club Initiation
Set For This Evening:
In itia tio n of new members into the
Law rence college “ L ” Club will be
held this evening in the gymnasium,
according to an announcem ent by
Ray M enning, president. Men who
mad** th e ir letters in b asketball and
track during th e 1927-28 season will
be eligible for in itiation a t th is time.
Services will begin a t 8 o ’clock.
Newmen to be in itia ted are St. M it
chell, a football man who missed the
experience last y ear; Schneller, R as
mussen, Slavik, Pierce, Hoffman, Remmcl, Jack o la, E llis, Cannon and
Clark.
All old members of th e “ L ” club
are also expected to be present. A
short business m eeting will follow the
initiatio n .

The BILLBOARD
Tuesday, October 16— S tudent senate
m eeting in main hall.
W ednesday, October 17—Blue K ey
banquet m eeting a t Ormsby hall.
Sunset players in itiatio n in little
th eater.
Thursday, O ctober 18 — L aw rentian
m eeting, 8 o ’clock, main hall.
S aturday, October 20— Lake Forest*
Lawrence football game at W h it
ing field.
P hi K appa Alpha house p arty .
Beta Sigma P hi house p arty .
S aturday, O ctober 27 — Phi K appa
Tau H allow e’en pledge p arty .
Psi Chi Omega H allow e’en p arty .
F riday, N ovember 9— Edw ard Jo h n 
son, tenor, first num ber of a rtist
series, a t memorial chapel.

Vikings Hold Soprano Will
Carls To 12-7
Give Recital
Bad Decision Robs Lawrence Of
First Touchdown

Miss Gertrude Farrell Will Pre
sent Concert Tonight

By Ja c k Rudolph
Mi«s G ertrude Farreli, soprano, will
Carleton college met the V ikings
sing five groups of songs in recital a t
for the second tim e S aturday, but it
the Lawrence memorial chapel this
was a different sort of m eeting than
evening. She will open her concert
the first, and though the M innesotans
w ith a French selection, “ La Vio
were ultim ately returned in front,
l e tte ” by S carlatti, followed by
victory only came in the final three
“ N in a ” by Pergolesi and M o zart’s
minutes of a stubbornly contested
“ A llelu ia” , in the first group.
game, by a count of 12 to 7. Even
The second group is comprised en
so, the V ikings put up a whale of a
tirely of French numbers. They are
fight, and but fo r a rank decision in
“ L ’Oiseau B lu e” by Decreus, “ Com
the closing seconds of the first half
ment D isaient-ilsf ” by L iszt, “ Celle
th at deprived them of a touchdown,
que J e P re fe re ” and “ Chanson N or
they m ight have come home with a
végienne” by Foudrain. This group
win. However, argum ent was useless
is to be followed by “ The Bell S o n g ”
and the decision cost the V ikings a
by Delibes, an aria from Lakme.
win in th e ir first midwest conference
Miss F a rre ll’s fourth group will in 
game.
As fa r as actual play was con clude “ The Peach F lo w er” and “ The
G arden of B am boos” by Bantock,
cerned, th e contest was about even.
“ A d d io ” by W inter W’a tts, and
Carleton excelled in a driving attack
“ The Palanquin B earers” by Shaw.
th a t the Lawrence forw ard wall was
unable to stop, while the vaunted
In closing she will sing ‘ ‘Come,
aerial th re a t of th e N ortherners
Child, Beside M e” by Bleichman,
failed to m aterialize. On the other
“ P h ilam el” by Goosens, “ The P a r
hand, although th eir running a tta c k
so n ” by Cook, and “ Me Company
was effectively sm othered by the Carl
A long” by Hageman.
forw ards the V ikings controlled the
Mrs. N ettie S teninger Fullinw ider
a ir and also held a slight advantage
will accom pany her at the piano.
in th e kicking departm ent. The game
throughout was m arked by hard b a t
Present Piano Program
tlin g on the p art of both team s, fierce
At Dormitory Sunday
tackling, and sm ashing action every
m inute of the way.
A group of piano selections were
C arleto n ’s plunging superiority was
largely due to the crashing smashes of t presented by Edna Mae G oettlem an,
’31, at Russell Sage Sunday a fte r
Broberg behind splendid blocking and
noon. She played “ G opak” by M us
in terferen ce th a t sw ept th e Lawrence
sorgsky, “ In a Chinese Temple G ar
defenses from his path, and it was his
d e n ” , “ D ainty M iss” , and “ Flapperground gaining th a t paved the way
e t t e ” . Coffee was served in the p ar
for both touchdowns. The husky fulllor, poured by Persis Schneck, ’29.
(C ontinued on Page 4)

Frosh Vote To Uphold
Tradition Of “Green*'
The class of 1932 has added to the strength of the “ w earing of
tin* g reen ” tradition by voting, almost unanimously, to enforce the
custom of its own volition. This decision was reached at a special
m eeting of the freshman class at convocation Friday.
The decision of the freshman class followed discussion as to
whether the present yearlings should or should not be made to as
sume their class colors, and whether the enforcem ent of the tradi
tion should be maintained by the student senate.
In 1911, the freshm an class p eti
tioned the college au thorities for the
rig h t to w ear the green as its official
identification. In those days, the new
comers were imposed upon by the up
perclassm en to such an extent th a t
th is was an heroic m easure to take.
A t th a t tim e, the frosh were lite r
ally the underdogs. U pper class wom
en made them carry books, while up
per class men sent them on errands,
forced them to do m enial household
tasks, and abused them in every pos
sible way. To v oluntarily don the
^reen in order th a t they m ight be
more readily recognized, required
eith er a great amount of courage, or
unusual class spirit.
At any rate, permission was g ra n t
ed, and on Monday morning, Septem 
ber 18, 1911, th e prospective class of
1915 assumed its badges of serviee,
and th e “ w earing of the g re e n ” tr a 
dition a t Law rence began.
H eaded by W. S. N aylor, then dean
of freshm en, and Miss Louise C arter,
who was the dean of women, the class
atten d ed chapel en masse, th e boys
filing in on one side, w earing th eir
green caps, w ith the women on the
other, gaily bedecked w ith green and
w hite ribbons. The two faculty mem
bers entered into the sp irit of the day,
and also wore the colors. When the
en tire group had assembled, the stu 
dent body joined in singing the Alma
M ater.

From th a t day on, freshm en a t
Lawrence have been proud to wear
the green, although in later years the
origin of the custom was, in some cas
es forgotten, and the student senate
found it necessary to enforce th e ru l
ing. In a 1915 isaue of the L aw ren
tian the statem ent is made th a t “ the
student senate inflicted several penal
ties upon freshm en who have not been
w earing th eir green c a p s” , while in
1917 the class of ’21 was abjured
through the medium of the editorial
column “ to forego prep school insig
nia, to avoid bragging and boasting,
and alw ays to w ear the g re e n ” ; and
in 1920 “ freshm en must w ear th eir
caps until Novem ber 1.”
As the years went on, the tra d i
tion was strengthened, and steps in
its grow th were added, but they u n it
ed w ith the whole until they were in 
discernable as such. A t first there
were ju st the green caps, worn by the
men, w ith an occasional fluttering
green ribbon from the ensem ble of a
coed, but as tim e w ent on a more
definite idea crystallized, and the
women were required to w ear the
green arm bands.
From now on, it is hoped, the stu 
dent senate will not find it necessary
to summon recalcitrant frosh and in 
flict the punishm ent. T hat work will
be cared for by the class itself in or
der to have a “ bigger and b e tte r
tradition. ”

Lawrence Alumni To
Hold Three Meetings
Lawrence alum ni gatherings will be
held during the week a t Eau Claire,
LaCrosse, and W ausau in connection
with the te a c h e rs’ conventions held
in these various d istricts of the state.
The m eetings are in charge of local
alum ni and will be atten d ed by both
resident and visiting L aw rcntians.
The alum ni banquet to be held at
Hotel Eau Claire, Thursday evening,
is in charge of Mrs. Bailey Ramsdell,
form erly Addie Mae H urley, ’16. The
banquet to be held a t the Stoddard
hotel, La Crosse, F rid ay noon is in
charge of atto rn ey Fred Steele, ’20.
Rexford M itchell, alum ni secretary,
will a tte n d both of these gatherings.
The m eeting a t the W ausau hotel
F riday evening, which is in charge of
G ilbert Bannerm an, ’23, will be a t 
tended by Gordon Clapp and Dean
Carl J. W aterm an.

Marie Buritz Is
Latinist Editor
N ew A ssistant W ill Be S tanley N or
ton, ’30
M arie B uritz, ’29, M anitowoc, was
elected editor of the Lawrence L a tin 
ist, and Stanley N orton, ’30, Ludington, Mich., was elected assistan t edi
tor a t a m eeting held F rid ay in the
L atin library.
The Lawrence L atin ist is published
once a year as one num ber of the reg
ular college .b u lletin , w h ieb -is issued
ten tim es a y ear by the board of
trustees of the college. Copies are
sent regularly to all teachers of L atin
in Wisconsin high schools.
Last y ear the book was transform ed
from a pam phlet into a magazine w ith
an outside cover, bearing a sketch *of
the winged victory of Sam othraee.
The same cover design will be used
on every fu tu re issue of the book.
Last y e a r ’s editor was Bernice
Case, ’29, and the assistan t editor was
M arie B uritz, ’29.

Fireside Fellowship
Names New Officers
Malcom K nutzen, ’31, was elected
president of the fireside fellow ship
hour group a t a m eeting held a t th e
M ethodist church Sunday evening.
O ther officers elected a t this tim e are:
M ildred Christm an, ’29, vice presi
d en t; Addison A ldrich, ’31, tre a su r
er; Ruth Logan, ’31, social chairm an;
and Lois Kloehn, ’31, supper chair
man.
H erb H eilig of the A ppleton voca
tional school and Dr. Holmes gave
short talks.

Blue Key Dinner To Be
Held Tomorrow Night
Blue Key fra te rn ity will hold its
first dinner m eeting of the y ear at
Ormsby hall tomorrow’ evening, it has
been announced by A rthur Mueller,
’29, president. All members are ex
pected to be present a t 6 o ’clock, he
says.
Plans for homecoming celebration
will be discussed by the Blue K ey
members, follow ing the dinner.

“ SA IL ON V IK IN G S ”
“ The V iking S o n g ” , composed
by LaV ahn Maesch and Fred Trezise, is fa st becoming one of the
most popular football songs in the
middle wrest. A concert band a r 
rangem ent of it is being made by
Ed Chenet of Chicago, copies of
whieh will be sent to each high
school band in the state, as well as
to
other
band
organizations
throughout th e middle west.

Trip Is First
In Five Years
Series of Debates With Leading
Universities Planned
By E rv in M arquardt
Prelim inary plans, which will tak e
the V iking debate team on a two
weeks tour of the Pacific coast, are
now being form ulated by W illiam
Heerman, ’30, who was recently se
lected as special debate m anager for
w estern forensics.
This y e a r ’s w estern trip will be the
first one th a t a Law rence debate
squad has taken in five years. The
last trip was taken in 1923, when a
team composed of W illard Henoch,
W infred Bird and C hester S eftenberg,
all ’26, made a tour of the w estern
states and won all but one of its de
bates.
During the course of the present
forensic season Lawrence will engage
in forensic encounters w ith some of
the leading universities and colleges
in America. D ebates w ith the u n i
versities of C alifornia, Colorado, Mon
tan a and N orth D akota have already
been arranged. T en tativ e plans call
for debates w ith colleges in Iow a,
M innesota, and Illinois. In addition
to this program , the debates- w ith
W isconsin colleges before neutral
high school audiences w'ill give Lawrencc* debaters an opportunity to re
new forensic relations w ith some of
its oldest rivals.
The debate question th is year,
wrhich deals w ith public ow nership
and developm ent of hydro-electric
powder sites, is particu larly suited for
a w estern audience, because most of
the issues involved effect directly the
people in th a t te rrito ry .

Address Given By
Dr. Bagg in Chapel
“ F ootprints on the Sands of T im e”
was the them e of a ta lk given by Dr.
R. G. Bagg, professor of geology, at
convocation yesterday.
Dr. B agg emphasized the long life
of m aterials of nature, where ra in 
drops are preserved for ages and
whole stories can be read in p rin ts
left in rock. He showed a small ta b 
let made of clay in the y ear 2500
B. C.
Dr. Bagg compared human life to
inanim ate life, and brought out the
im portance of kindness and beauty,
if human records are to be wro rthy of
preservation.

Trio Entertains At
Tea In Sage Parlors
Mrs. H enry M. W riston and Miss
M arguerite W oodworth en tertain ed a t
a musicale in Sage parlors on F riday
afternoon Oct. 12. The Fullin wider
trio en tertain ed wTith two groups of
instrum ental selections. The Trio in 
cludes Percy Fullin wider, v iolinist;
and Joseph Z ickler cellist, w ith Mrs
N ettie Steninger Fullinw ider a t the
piano.
Tea was served, w ith Mrs. Stephen
Rosebush and Mrs. Sm ith M cLandrees
pouring.

Infirmary Has
B u s y 12 D a y s
The popularity of the infirm ary is
made quite evident by sta tistic s given
for the first 12 days of October. There
have been 326 student calls to the in 
firmary, 8 calls by nurses to the dorm 
itories, 13 p atien ts have been ad m it
ted, 12 p atien ts have been discharged,
and 5 physical exam inations have
been given. Cases of all varieties
have been reported.
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Collection Of A r t Books
Is Available A t Library

T h e La w r e n t ia n
E ntered as second-class m atter Septem ber 20, 1910, a t th e postoffice a t A p
pleton, W isconsin, under th e A ct of M arch 3, 1879.
JO H N M. W ALTER
IK WIN WEN S IN K
HAYW AKD S. BIGGERS
ANNA M A R IE PEBSCH BACH ER
B ER N IC E CASE
ROBERT BEGGS
JA C K W. RUDOLPH
JO H N NEW BUBY

E ditor-in-C hief
Business M anager
H eadlines and Makeup
News E d ito r
Copy E d ito r
Sports E d ito r
E d ito rials
A ssistan t Business M anager

LAW RENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
2. Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an aU college constitution.
3. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions re
lating to campus problems and activities.
THE THIRD PLAN K
A fter a break of one week in its program for the presentation
of its platform for the college year, the Lawrentian presents the
third and one o f the most im portant planks in its constructive pro
gram. The point, briefly is stated as “ a fair and im partial présen
tât ion of new s and opinions relating to cam pu» problems and activ
itie s ” , and in the pursuance o f this rule the Lawrentian hopes to be
a vital contributing force in the constructive developm ent o f the
college and student body. To that end the paper appeals to the
individual students to lend a helping hand whenever possible.
In the first place the Lawrentian w ill not hesitate to print any
thing which it considers vital news, nor w ill it print anything which
is detrim ental to the good name and reputation of the college. The
staff considers itself capable o f ju d gin g what shall or shall not be
printed, and intends to follow its judgm ent to the best of its ability
and to the w elfare of Lawrence. Under this plank the paper will
encourage the utterance o f student opinion upon various problems
and events that confront the student body, and w ill, through the
contributors’ column, enable students w ishing to have their say to
find utterance. But one condition is attached to the use of this
column : the rule that the author of a contribution must be known to
the editor. This, let it be said, is not a faculty check, but an at
tempt on the part of the editor to discourage anonym ous w riting.
If a student is afraid to have his name associated w ith a contribu
tion, the article is often not worth printing. The w riter ’s name does
not have to appear in print, but it is necessary that it be known to
the editor, who in turn is under no obligation to divulge it.
In follow in g out this policy the Lawrentian w ill m aintain neu
tral ground on the m atter o f campus politics, but will support any
movement which it feels w ill result in constructive developm ent of
the college, just as it w ill oppose any project which it believes to be
detrim ental to the w elfare o f the institution. To this end it is hoped
that the faculty and student body w ill lend their support to the pa
per in its future undertakings.
THE CHEERING SECTION
The student senate is to be congratulated upon its initiative in
planning and puttin g into the prelim inary stages o f operation the
new ly announced plan for a special block o f rooters for athletic con
tests. W hile the project is in the early stages of developm ent and
has yet to prove itself a success, the idea is a commendable one, and
merits the w holehearted support of the student body. Indeed, un
less the fraternities and sororities get behind the plan and push it
to a successful conclusion the rooting section w ill fall by the w ay
side.
Several reasons contribute to the necessity o f some such organ
ized work to take the place of the old time “ rah-rah” pep that
seems to have fallen into the discard before the blase attitude o f
modern students, and unless steps are taken to insure a nucleus for
cheering at football and basketball games, the fam iliar y ells m ay be
a thing of the past. The cheering, due partly to reluctance o f the
collegian to injure his or her voice for a Saturday night date and
also to the fact that it is no longer possible to assemble the student
body frequently enough to adequately prepare them for united
cheering, has become pretty ragged. It is hoped that a small body,
specially coached and drilled to follow the yell leaders, w ill give
y ellin g the old time polish.
Opposition is cropping out in some quarters, but those who are
not in favor of the plan must adm it that it has m erit; that its good
points far outw eigh its bad ones.

Richmond Clothes
A re W ool
All One Price—$ 2 2 . 5 0

W ALTM AN
114 \V. College Ave.— Over Sehlintz Drug Store.
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOR YOUR O'COAT
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D o n ’t razz th e student senate. L aw 
rence is only built on the English
system —no w ritten constitution.
• • •
No, rum ors th a t th is column is to
be w ritte n on asbestos paper here
a fte r, is false.
• « •
Our idea of a lot of hooey is to give
fra te rn ity pins as favors a t a party
and then get ’em all back. Favors
don ’t cost much th at way though.
• * •
We have about decided th a t the
best way to become a man of letters
is to be a postm an.
• • »
Doc—Did you keep th a t piU on your
stom ach all la st n ight?
Stude—No, as soon as I w ent to
sleep it rolled off.
•

•

#

A nd our research departm ent finds
2 uv who can rave
th a t a “ sissv
over the beauty of silk hose when
they are em pty.
* * •
No Robby, compacts are not new
inventions—ta k e th e M ayflower com
p act for instance.
• * *
Cheer up, when the senate makes a
new constitution they m ay not have
an 18th A m endment in it.
• • *
F ra te rn ity P olitical Slogan: Clubs
fo r women only when kindness fails.
# * #
A gain NO F ilb ert, th e St. Louis
C ardinals are n o t appointed by th e
Pope.
* * *
You would not knock
The jokes we use
Could you bu t see
Those we refuse.
• • *

The a rt books and photographic re
productions, presented Lawrence eollege by the Carnegie corporation last
spring, have been catalogued and a r 
ranged, and are now available for
anyone interested in the subject. Such
collections, which offer a system atic
representation of the evolution of oc
cidental a rt, have been given to 20
colleges in th e U nited S tates and
C anada.
The m ajor unit of the collection is
a set of eighteen hundred photo
graphic reproductions, about onefourth of them in full color, of the
g reatest works of painting, sculpture,
architecture, mosaic, and metal-work.
These include B yzantine, Gallo-Ro
man, Aegean, Roman, modern E urop
ean, and E gyptian m asterpieces.
The second u n it is a set of 50 o r
iginal prints, showing different pro
cesses of print-m aking, th e w'ork of
notable men of various periods. These
begin w ith B urgm aier and Wolgemut,
in the fifteenth century, cover the
wood blocks of the sixteenth, and
proceed through th e engravings of
succeeding centuries down to the best
work of our tim e. Among the la tte r
men represented are Goya, D aum ier,
Richard Earlon, Delacroix, M eryon,
liaffet, Corot, M anet, T urner and
W histler.

Cashmere w eave, Chinese tap estry ,
em broidery, brocade, and damask,
m anila weave, Bolivian and C entral
American fabrics, near-E astern rugs,
Greek em broideries, sixteenth century
velvets, French velvets and brocade,
Russian weave, Indian prints, English
cotton p rints, Paisley shawls and
modern printed silks.
F ourth is a choice collection of 250
books relative to the above subjects,
with such authors as Bezensen, Boelin,
F aure, Pijoan, Symonds, W eitenkaupf, Michel, and Maspero.
This collection, which will be /unong
the most beautiful and complete of
Lawrence a rt resources, is expected
to id d much to th e d epartm ent of a rt
appreciation.

Y.W.C.A. C abinet
The Y.M.C.A. cabinet met a t the
home of Professor J . R. Denyes last
Thursday.
Plans for the y ear were discussed
and refreshm ents were served.
G erman Club T onight
The German club will hold its first
m eeting of the year a t 7:30 o ’clock
tonight at H am ar house. Miss Elise
B ohstedt will give a ta lk on her sum
m e r’s trip to Germany.
H oughton Mifflin publishing house
is presenting a volume of poems by
a form er L aw rentian, Mrs. Jessica
Nelson N orth, en titled i ‘ The Long
Leash. ’ ’

I¡

W illiam Keller O.D.
William G. Keller, O.D.
E yesight Specialists

We Grind Our Own Lenses

Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery

Eyes Exam ined — Glasses F itte d
A ppointm ent
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

PHONE 105

Candle Glow Tea Room

The th ird unit is a collection of 35
textiles, d atin g from a n tiq u ity to our
own day. They are chosen to illus
tra te color, design, geography, period,
and technique, from Coptic ta p e stry
’.veave to present day products. Here
are shown pieces of prim itive Congo
weave, Indian kinkob and embroiderv.

OLD FR IE N D S AND NEW
W E IN V IT E YOU ALL TO D IN E WITH US
ANYTIM E
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

110 E. Lawrence St.

Phono 1544

R L IT F

* -^ T H E A T R E * -^
Now Showing
M at. 2-3:30—Eve. 7-9

My Gawd, why w eren ’t we made
w ith more th an two ty p ew ritin g fin
gers like th e norm al people around
this office?
HAM.

J. P. M cE voy’s sta rtlin g story
of B roadw ay’s R eddest and
H o tte st Momma!

“ SH O W G IRL”
w ith

ALICE WHITE
(as Dixie D ugan)

Roudebush
Candy Co.

Donald Reed, Lee Moran,
Gwen Lee, Kate Price,
Charles Delaney

832 E. Eldorado St.

FBI.-SA T. SUN.

Cut to

Charlie Murray

Rex and Milady
Chocolates
Of Quality

e s t a b l i s h e d e n g l i s H u n iv e r s ity
S T Y L E S , TÎM LO R EÔ ^ VÉR '^ YÔ U TH FU L
C H A R T S S O L E L Y FOR DISTINGUISH ED
S E R V I C E I£ T H C UN iT'0> S T A T E S .

“Do Your Duty”
COMING M ONDAT

“ M other M achree” ||
W ith

We carry all Popular Ban

S u its

Long
Hair,

Straight
Hair

Bobbed
Hair

Curly
Hair

T h ey ’re all the same to us. That is, one presents no more dif- \
Acuities than another. W hatever can be done in the line of \
improvem ent o f appearance of the hair, we can accomplish.

BARBER
SHOP
110 N o rth
Oneida St.

otxse=

Belle Bennette, Victor
McLaglen

DRESELFS

BEAUTY
SHOP
108 South
Oneida St.

?

*40,

Overcoats

B Y SPECIA L APPOINTMENT
. OUR STO R E IS THE

-

(fHarterJ&otxse
of Appleton
The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

OTTO JEN SS
SUCCESSOR TO BEHNKE & JENSS

1C O L L E G E

CLOTHIER

T E L E PH O N E 4129

E A T GMEINER’S FRESH HOME HADE CANDIES
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Browsing Tkrougk theBookskelf
B y E lizabeth \ie a tin g

V OLTAIRE, G EN IU S OF MOCK
HRV— By Victor Thaddeus. p.p.
281. B rentano, X. Y. $3.00.
“ V oltaire, Genius of M ockery” is
an unusual book in th a t it incorpor
ates the breathless in terest of a work
of firtion w ith the veracity of an his
torian.
The style of th e book is made e f
fective-' by a clever altern atio n of
long and short sentences. The ac
count bi ¿ins w ith a resume of condi
tions in the reign of Louis X IV , who
as a child had learned to trace the
words, “ Homage is due to K ings;
they do w hatever they lik e ” ; but who
in middle age feared th e retrib u tio n
of a ju st God. V oltaire is born, and
the life of this puny child is traced
w ith skill and p ain stak in g exactness
and sym pathy. He is ready to choose
his vocation. “ Two roads lead away.
One—leads to affluence through sub
servience. The o ther—, lined w ith
dungeons and engines of torm ent,
menaced every life-m ile by the armed
servan ts of Intolerance and S u p ersti
tion, has yet shining above it, fa r d is
ta n t. fa in t, the sta r of H um anity.
Which will he ta k e ? ” We all know.
The youth becomes an accomplished
courtier. He is accepted by princes
and pays his w ay by his ready wit.
“ When the Regent, to cut down the
enormous expense of the court, sold
half of the k in g ’s live thousand hors
es, he was shown an epigram in which
the I>uchess of M ain e’s head poet
(V oltaire) suggested he would do b e t
te r if he dismissed one h alf the asses
which had surrounded his late m aj
esty. ’ ’
The book is w ritten w ith a depth
of insight which should win th e re
gard of the reader. It brings out v i
vidly the b a ttle which V oltaire waged
against infam y. It is a full length
p o rtra it of the man who dom inated
his own age and made an impression
upon all subsequent thought; bu t it is
more th an a biography. I t is a m ir
ror of the times. The gruesome shows
in th is mirrotf, too.
F or instance,
there is the account of tea rin g a fa n 
atic into four pieces because of a t
tem pted m urders, and the accusing
and cru cify in g of a fa th e r because his
son com m itted suicide.
To the last, V oltaire jested. “ I t is
n ecessary ’’, he declared slyly, “ for a
man to die in the religion of his fa th 
ers. If I lived upon th e banks of the
Ganges, I should wish to die w ith a
cow ’s ta il in my hands. *’

Course In Italian
Renaissance Given
I)r. O. P. Fairfield is giving a course
in Italian Renaissance to the W’estern
reading club and tow n women who are
interested. The group m eets once a
month in l>r. F airfield ’s class room,
a t which tim e he lectures and sug
gests reference readings. The first
lecture was held Septem ber 19.
Book Money
Students
who left second hand
books at the book room to be sold,
please call during book room hours
for their monev and unsaleable books.
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T H E STRANGE CASE OF MISS
A N N IE
SPRAGG. By Louis
Bromfield. 314 pp. F rederick A.
Stokes Co., X. Y. $2.50.
The nig h t Annie Spragg died in an
Ita lia n palace she was atten d e d by
S ister A nnunziate, who affirmed she
saw a dazzling light e n ter th e w in
dow, and shortly a fte r, S ain t F rancis
appeared stan d in g in a field of b u t
tercups and primroses.
This is the event around which
Louis Brom field’s latest novel devel
o p s . The sto ry is not so well w rit
ten as was “ A Good W om an” , though
a person who craves the fa n ta stic and
unusual in plot and incident will like
it b e tte r th an “ E arly A u tu m n ” or
“ The Green Bay T ree .” The book
as a whole is th e story of Miss Annie
Spragg and th e people whose lives
she influences. However, there is
lacking the effective con tin u ity th a t
made “ A Good W om an” so effective,
and the E gressions into various b i
ographies are a t tim es confusing. The
developm ent is unique and resembles
Thornton W elder’s “ The Bridge of
San Luis R ev ” . Both stories oegin
with a single incident which affects
th e lives of m any ap p aren tly unre
lated people. The tre a tm e n t itself
and the d ate of w ritin g remove all
suspicion from the sim ilarity.
The book provokes in terest— all of
B rum field’s do. The ch aracter de
scriptions are excellent, from the ac
count of the naively immoral b a r
maid Bessie Cudlipp to the passionate
and p itv-inspiring Princess d ’ Orobelli, whose husband was debauched
and whose son was a cripple and an
idiot. The m otif of tho story seems
to be th e acceptance of life by its
characters. The hero, W innery, final
ly came to the conclusion th a t “ any
belief which brought com fort to the
human race had its own place in the
divine scheme of th in g s ” . F a th er
d ’A stier whose fa ith in the Church
seemed to be w aning came to regard
it as “ The m other to whom he m ight
return now th a t he had finished w ith
life .”
The sto ry of Miss Spragg m akes a
very in te re stin g book.
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N ew S et Of Rules
For Hamar House
Announced Lately

A set of textbooks know n as the
“ School B and C ourse” , fo r use in in 
Rules and regulations governing
strum ental music, has been completed
the use of H am ar house have been re by Professor E. C. Moore, director of
vised, and th e new set has been an  instrum ental music a t th e conserva
nounced by M arie B uritz, ’29, house
tory and in the A ppleton public
chairm an.
schools. The set, which is intended
Mrs. Alice Jones, the official house
fo r use in instrum ental class work, is
chaperone, is to be responsible for
composed of 23 books, a te a c h e r’s
chaperonage, approved by Miss M ar m anual, and piano book.
guerite W oodworth, dean of women,
Moore has been w orking on the set
for all tim es when men are a t the
for the past three years and it is to
house. H am ar house will be open to
be published by the Carl Fischer pub
students from 9 o ’clock a.m. to 10:15
lishing company of New York, th e
o ’clock p.m. on week days, 11:15 j largest producers of band music in the
o ’clock p.m. on S aturdays, aud 10:15
world. M any of the illustrations used
p.m. on Sundays.
by Moore are of conservatory and
A schedule of m eetings has been
A ppleton high school students. The
posted on the door next to the bulle
books will make th eir first appearance
tin board. Clubs and m ixed groups
sometime during th e school year.
m ay use the house a t any tim e, but
must first n o tify Mrs. Jones a t the
Win First Places In
house or by telephone, a t least one
day before the m eeting of th a t group.
Radio Music Contest
Any group w ishing to use the kitchen
is to get th e keys from Mrs. Jones
Ruth Buckm aster, M arshfield, and
and these m ust be returned immedi
Hazel Gloe, Two Rivers, both ’32,
ately a fte r the kitchen has been used.
won first places in th eir respective
Those using the kitchen are requested
districts in the musiti contest spon
to leave it in n eat order.
sored by the A tw ater-K ent radio cor
Smoking is not allowed in the house
poration. Miss B uckm aster and Miss
while dancing and card playing will
Gloe leave for M ilwaukee S aturday,
be allowed on week days only.
to en ter the sta te audition which is
The stan d ard prices for the use of
to be held on Oct. 21, over WTTM J,
the house are as follow s: a fee of 25c
the M ilwaukee Jo u rn al station.
is collected for th e use of each room,
w ith an additional q u arter if the fire
Miss G ertrude D andliker of Chicago
place or th e kitchen are used. Card
was the guest of Miss C harlotte L or
tables are 10c each and 25c is charged
enz over th e week end.
for th e use of the chairs. I f only
p a rt of the chnirs are used, a fee of
10c will be charged.
O rganizations using the house are
KODAKS
requested to pay th eir bills to Mrs.
FILMS
Jones a t the tim e they use the house.
In case it is impossible to pay im
STATIONERY
m ediately, the money may be sent to
Mrs. Jones or to M arie B uritz, Rus
PENS
sell Sage.
Y.W.C.A. is m aking an effort this
year to establish H am ar house as the
stu d en t social center on th e campus.
I t w ants all th e students to feel free
to use th e house for social or study
purposes.

Voigt’s

Carl H enning, ’26, Oshkosh, spent
the week end i t the D elta Sigm a Tau
house.

Ramona Fox, ’28, who is teaching
E nglish in Channing, Mich., spent
last week end here.

Sew ing for the infirm ary was done
a t last T h u rsd ay ’s regular m eeting
of the Campus club, the club mem
bers being assisted by women mem
bers of th e board of trustees. The
en tire club brought g ifts of fru it
juices, to be used a t the college in 
firm ary during the coming year.
In addition, a g ift of two laundry
holders was made by the infirm ary
com m ittee, composed of both tr u s 
tee and facultv women.

Peanuts, C igarettes. Tobacco
For Fresh Candy, Pop Com,

DEW DROP INN

You Know the Place

C hem istry Club M eets
The C hem istry club w ill hold its
first m eeting of the y ear to n ig h t a t
7 o ’clock in the chem istry lecture
room. E lection of officers fo r the com
ing year will be held, and Dr. F. D.
Stouder will address the club.

FR EN C H P A P E R CURLS
Som ething D ifferent

Conway Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902

317 E. College Ave.

One day service on men’s things—extra special
emergency service 011 suits, outing clothes, top
coats. Years’ experience handling men’s cleaning
in City fits us to give you the kind of service you’ll
like. Send us your things now.

Phone 911

Badger Pantorium

CLEANING A N D PR ESSIN G

215-219 N. Appleton St.

leen
la ssy
o lle g ia te

of felts, velvets, m etallic and
velvet and nil m etallic hats
for strett, sport and
dreM wear.

K

“ Come in and browse
arc m id ”
The small store with a
large selection.

BARBERING
WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

REHBEIN
MILLINEBYl
111 X. Oneida St.

CAHAIL—

identify the Lifetime
pen by this
white doe

A good sport
No matter what it is called upon to do, from the
making of three clear carbons to answering the
L IG H T E ST T O U C H of a feathery handwriting, the Life
time0 pen is always a good sporty A dependable
performer! And that’s why the Lifetime pen is a
picked favorite in forty-one per cent of the lead
ing colleges and universities of America. Perfect
form in every event, plus the economy of the life
time guarantee and the thrill of its brilliant beauty
have made it a winner everywhere. And its Titan
pencil twin shares the honors—a pair of good sports.

Just off t i e Avenue

WILL YOUR BOY
GO TO COLLEGE?

Northwestern Mutual Liie
Phone 1081
First Nat. B ankBld£.
A P P L E T O N , wis.

C a m p u s Club,
Women Trustees
Help I n f i r m a r y

Drug Store

Hooks, Tony and Schmitty

A sk W ettengel

E. C. Moore Completes
Set Of Textbooks

P h i K ap p a Tau
Pledges
Mu of P hi K appa Tau announces
the pledging on M onday of Russell
D uket, ’32, M arin ette, W isconsin.

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop

Are you w illing to m ake
a small m onthly saving
to guarantee your boy a
college education?
You can purchase a
policy th a t will g u aran 
tee th e am ount neces
sary to be paid when he
a tten d s college.

3

Tailor

M eans B etter Clothes

“L ifetim e” pen, $8.75
L ady "Lifetim e”, 57.50.
Others lower
“Lifetim e” Titan oversize pencil to match, $4.25

Ask any one that has tried them

A t better stores everywhere

P rices $ 2 5 --$ 3 0 -$ 3 5 ~ $ 4 0
104 E. College Avenue-Upstairs

i
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Short Sport
Spasms
FOOTBALL RESU LTS
M idw est Conference
C arleton 12; Lawrence 7
B ig Ten
M innesota 15; Purdue 0
In d ian a 6; M ichigan 0
Iowa 13; Chicago 0
Ohio S ta te 10; N orthw estern
N on-conference
Ripon 12; N orthw estern 0
Carroll 19; Lake Forest 0
N orth C entral 7; Beloit 0
Wisconsin 49; Cornell 0
Illinois 31; Coe 0
Monmouth 15; Mt. M orris 0
B radley 6; Knox 0
ilam line 0; St. O laf 0
N otre I)an»e 7; N avy 0
A record of seven wins, five de
feats, and one tie was th e outcome of
last S a tu rd a y ’s predictions, m aking
to date a to tal of fifteen wins, five
losses, and two ties. A t least tw o of
the defeats of S atu rd ay ought to be
throw n out, a t th a t, as in the case of
the Cornell and Coe games, we
thought th a t these elevens met the
“ B ” team s of W isconsin and Illin 
ois and not the v arsity squads. P re 
dictions were made on th a t basis, and
had we known they were running into
the v arsity we would never have
picked them to win. I t ’s a good alibi,
anvw av, believe it or not.
It was a different story a t Northfield than it was on W hiting F ield a
yt*ar ago when Lawrence met Carle
ton. The V ikings fought the Carls
on even term s practically through
out, and but for th a t poor decision in
th e first h alf might have come
through w ith a one point victory.
According to reports, Razz was
p re tty much wrought up over the re f
e re e ’s decision th a t plav had stopped,
and put up a snappy burst of oratory.
It had little effect on the official, and
th e case was not reversed. However,
Razz and his men have taken th e de
fea t in good style and there has been
little crabbing. W hat is done is done,
and the team knows it put up a splen
did fight even if the break d id n ’t go
its way. Carleton has a w onderful
team and earned the victorv.
Sehneller, the lanky tackle iftid bas
ketb all v eteran, was sent into the
fra y in the second q u a rter and put up
a fine game u ntil relieved in the final
period. F ran k is a big husky, and as
soon as his nervousness w ears off
should be a valuable asset to th e line,
as he is heavy, rangy, and can even be
counted on to throw the ball occasion
ally should he ever be called on to do
a little relief hurling for Bloomer.
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Vikings Bow To
Sigmas, Phi Kaps
Carltonians, 12-7
Win Fraternity
Tennis Matches
«.Continued from Page 1)
D elta Sigs and PM Taus U pset In
F irs t Round
The Sig Eps ran through the D elta
Sigs 6-1; 6-4 and th e Phi K aps
stopped th e Phi Taus 3-6; 6-4; 6-4 to
bring the first rounds of the in te rfra 
tern ity tennis m atch near completion.
The D.I. ’s had already lowered th e
B etas to consolation rank and the Psi
Chis and T heta Phis played th e ir
first round m atch yesterday.
K lausner and Best took th e first
set easily fo r th e Sig Eps b u t were
som ewhat stopped by S h attu ck and
Carl Babcock of D elta Sig in the sec
ond fram e. H ill and G ranburg carried
the P hi K ap colors ag ain st the Sig
Eps yesterday. The w inner goes into
th e finals.
The D.I. ’s play th e w inner of the
T heta Phi-Psi Chi m atch to decide
the finalists from the low er bracket.

Ask Information On
Promising Writers
A request fo r inform ation concern
ing young w riters of promise in the
English departm ent has been received
by P rof. F. W. Clippinger from
H oughton Mifflin Co., Boston, Mass.
The publishers are anxious to b e
come fam iliar w ith students seriously
considering tak in g up the profession
of w ritin g because they feel th a t th e
alert publisher should be inform ed
concerning prom ising young w riters.

corked a running a tta c k th a t certain 
ly was a surprise. They were strong
enough to plunge through for 16 first
downs, ten more th an Lawrence piled
up through the a ir, and th e ir line,
splendidly coached in defensive fu n 
dam entals, snuffed out the V iking
ground offensive before it got under
wav.
We see by the papers th a t Eddie
K otal, form er Law rence captain, con
tinues to sta r fo r th e Green Bay
Packers. He was th e big shot again
Sunday ag ain st the C ardinals, and th e
fan s in th is p art of the sta te are un
animous in singing his praises. I f he
keeps up the pace th e one-time V iking
will be in line fo r all-A m erican pro
rating.

back c?rried the oval over for both
scores. A gainst the Carleton line the
Viking*, on the other hand, were un
able to push forw ard, and it was only
when t'iiey resorted to th e aerial o f
fense t i a t they succeeded in m aking
headw ay. The C arleton line was well
drilled in fundam entals of defense,
and pile 4 B arfell, Fischl, and Bloom
er uf> ou th e ir interference tim e and
again.
The p issin g com bination of Bloom
er to tasm u ssen was uncorked by
Lawrene * fo r th e first tim e and was
good fo r a lot of yardage. L aird also
came int > the lim elight on the receiv
ing end of several of F r a n ’s tosses,
and it w «9 a short heave to th e lanky
end th a t carried th e ball across the
line fo r L aw rence’s touchdown. B arfell continued to do good work on
defense, while Cable and S artoris
held up .h eir end of the deal for
Carleton.
Carletc** put across its first score
in the srcond period when th e ball
was adva iced to the 34 yard line and
B roberg r mashed through for a touch
down f r o u th e 10 yard line, a fte r a n 
other 10 yard dash and a couple of
plunges h id run th e oval close to the
last chalV m ark. The tr y for point
was miss«d, and the V ikings started
right b a d ; down the field to retrieve
the lost a lv an tage, only to be pulled
short on * doubtful decision six inch
es short c f the goal line.
A pass, Bloomer to Rasmussen, was
good for 33 yards, p u ttin g the ball on
the six in h line w ith tim e a m atter
of split seconds, and Bloomer h it the
line in an effort to m ake the last
short dist: nee. As he w ent into the
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line he stum bled, fell to his knees,
and lunged over the line ju st as the
gun barked ending th e half. Al
though the referee had not blown his
w histle to officially end the play, the
official ruled th a t Bloomer was downed
where he stum bled and the score did
not count.
In th e th ird q u arter another pass
from Bloomer to Rasmussen w ith
Law rence in possession of the ball on
C arleto n ’s 37 brought the ball w ithin
3 yards of the goal. Three line plays
piled up fru itlessly and Bloomer
flipped the egg across the line to
L aird who snared it fo r a touchdown.
St. M itchell hooked over the ex tra
point to give R azz’s boys a single
point m argin. In the same period the
V ikings turned back a Carleton th re a t
when they held for four downs inside
the 5 yard m arker.
W ith less than three m inutes to go
C arleton worked the ball down to the
4 yard line on a succession of line
plunges and Broberg hurdled over to
his second counter. Goal was again
missed. A lthough the Blues came
back strong and tried desperately to
count again, they failed, and C arleton

costume
jew elry
Many new styles for fall
in various finishes and stones
— V ery m oderate in price
and unique in design.

The
Margaret de Jonge Shop
G ifts, Toys, L ending L ib rary
160 N. O neidt St.
A ppleton
Over W estern U nion

was saved. A sum m ary of the game
shows th a t th e Carls made 16 first
downs to L aw ren ce’s 6, but the game
was more closely fought than such
figures would indicate.
The Blues entered th e game seri
ously handicapped by the loss of
K rohn, who was unable to play be
cause of poison ivy infection on his
face, which broke out enroute to
N orthfield. V incent, who was p u ttin g
up a whale of a game in th e line, was
carried from the field w ith a wrenched
knee in the final quarter. Simso, the
Carleton captain, played a short tim e
during the first period and again the
last stanza but his injured arm kept
him from doing any damage. Setterquist, his b a tte ry m ate, saw action but
a short tim e, due to a knee injury
suffered last week.
The lineups:
CARLETON
Stuckslager
R. E.
Freedberg
R. T.
Jenson
R. G.
M eNurien
C.

LAW RENCE
St. M itchell
Bickel
E hlert
M orton

Men Take German;
Women F r e n c h
The fluent French language has
been left to the Lawrence coeds while
the men devote them selves to a mas
tery of German, according to s ta tis 
tics from the modern language de
partm ent. One hundred ninety-one
women are enrolled in French as com
pared to 97 men, whereas 101 men are
ta k in g German, compared to 61 wom
en.
Akesson
Sartoris
S etterquist
Simso-C.
Nprague
Cable
Broberg

L. G.
L. T.
L. E.

Q
R. H.
L. H.

F
Score by Periods

Carleton .
0 6 0 6—12
Lawrence ........................ 0 0 7 0— 7
Referee, Sm ith; Umpire, G etchell;
H ead linesm an, Morse.

$1.00 - Ingersoll Fountain Pen • $1.00
A dollar will buy one o f these really wonderful fountain
pens made by Mr. Inpersoll of dollar watch fame.
It is the only low priced pen made w ith the hard Iridium
tip of high priced pens.

Valley Sporting Goods Co.
211 N. Appleton Street

Pettibone’s
68^ Anniversary Sale
#

| Hotel Appleton
Barber Shop

BeginsThursday, Oct. 18

FOR SERVICE

Bobbing and Shingling

C arleto n ’s passing th rea t failed to
m aterialize S aturday, and it was
Lawrence th a t controlled the upper
regions, but the M innesotans un-

Carl F. Plaash

Johnson Says:
Have your shoes rebuilt
the Johnson W ay to keep
smiling.

Johnson Shoe Rebuilders

Voecks
Phenecie
Laird
Bloomer
Fischl
H umphrey
Barfell-C.

and Continues for Nine Days
of Extraordinary Values
Every department from downstairs to the fourth floor
takes part in this great merchandising event. New,
fresh Fall merchandise is here in great quantities at
prices very much lower than usual.

Special Values in
Fur Coats, Fur-Trimmed Coats, Dresses, French
Kid Gloves, Capeskin Gloves, Silk Hose, Wool
Hose, Men’s Shirts, Silk Nightgowns, Silk Ban
deaux, Men’s Silk Ties, Handkerchiefs.

